
Team To Beat In NEI Oelwein Picked Fourth
Editor's Note: One of * series

rounding op footbal prospecls of
Iowa's major high school confer-
ences.

By TOM CONNELLY
Charles City Press

CHARLES CITY (ffi — Defending
champion Charles City will finish
on top of the heap in the North-
east Iowa Conference again this
year, if it can beat Wavcriy.

That's the opinion oi' conference
coaches as they make pre-season
preparations to dethrone the Com-
ets.

Wavurly lost the crown to Char-
les City in the rain and mud last
year by a 12-0 score. ,

The conference title may well be
decided again this year when the
two teams meet Oct. 21 in the
Charles City homecoming game.

"We lost a lot through gradua

Neider Sets Olympic Record
Shot Put; Russia Pulling Far Ahead

Baseball Standings

ROME Wi — Hulking Bill Nie-
dcr, a last minute addit ion to the
U.S. team, v/on the Olympic shot
put championship today as Ameri-
cans swept all three medals in the
event.

All three smashed the Olympic
record of CO feet, ll'/» inches set
by Parry O'Brien of the U.S. when
he won his second straight gold

lion and most of ' the other teams j medal at Melbourne in 1956.
will he improved over last year,"'
said Truman Manship, Charles City
coach. "Our whole starling back
field graduated and we'll have . to
come up with a complete ,new of-
fense." '

Manship's biggest problem at
the'moment is to 'find :an »de-

'quate quarterback. There are
four candidates for the job, but

! none of them is numbered among
.'She nine returning lettermen.

Charles City will depend heavily
on the line with tackle Jim Hilgen-

Nicder, an Army l ieutenant and
former Kansas star, won with 64
feet, 6'3/i inches. O'Brien was sec-
ond with 62-8%. Dallas Long of
Phoenix was third with 62-4%.

The American bid for an unex-

racc in eight consecutive Olympics
since 1920.

The men's high diving prelimi-
naries also provided a setback
for the'U.S. where favored Gary
Tobian of Glendale, Calif., the
3 - m e t e r platform champion,
ranged fourth in the 10-meter
platforn: competition after ' the
early competition. Britain's Bri-
an Phelps was the leader. Bob
Webster of Santa Ana, Calif., the
other U.S. diver, was ninth.
In woman's track the three-girl

U. S. entry in the 80-meter hu rd le s
was wiped out in the prel iminary
heats.

The 100-meter men sprinters
peeled gold1 medal in the modern ran tvvo scries of heats, cutt ing

cd the Olympic record with, » leap
of 20 feet" 10% inches and won the
women's broad j;: np today. The
previous record was 20-9% by E.
Krezesinska of Poland, who also
was competing in the finals.

The swimming duels electrified
a crowd of 10,000. And there were
offbeat incidents to magnify the
interest. Carolyn Schuler of Orin-

Crazy Night In American
League, Sox Top Senators

By Joe Reichler
Associated Press Sports Writer

Boston Manager Mike Higgins al-
so went wild, charging out to the

Wednesday Baseball
By The Associated Press

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh 77 49 .611 —
Milwaukee 69 54 .561 6'/2
St. Louis 70 55 .560 6'/z
Los Angeles . . . .66 57 .537
San Francisco ..62 61
Cincinnati 56 71 .441 21V2

Chicago . . . 50 73 .407 25'/z
Philadelphia . . . 48 73 .381 29

American League
W.

New York 74
Baltimore 75
Chicago 72
Washington . . . .63
Cleveland 60
Detroit . 58

.504 13'/2t Boston 55
Kansas City . . . ,44

Tuesday Results
Chicago 5, Cincinnat i 4

L.
49
53
54/
63
64
67
70
81

Pet. .G.B.
.602 —••
.586 VA
.571 JJ'/J

AM '\7
.440 20
.352 ~31

Tuesday Results
Boston 5-3, Detroit 4-2 (twi-night,

i 1st game, 15 innings; 2nd game, ;10
_ innings)

San Francisco 2, Philadelphia i j New York 3, Kansas C i ty<2 (N)
Baltimore 4, Cleveland 1 (N)
Chicago 11, Washington 10 (N,

Milwaukee 10, St. Louis 0 (N)
Pittsburgh 5, Los Angeles 2 (N)|

da, Calif . , broke her own Olympic American League fans forget Tucs
record in winning the f inals of the j jay night.
100-meter bu t t e r f l y race. Bill Mul-
iiken of Champaign, 111., t r iumphed

It will be a long time before mounci to square off with Jim

in the
nais.

200 meter breaststroke fi-

Miss Schulcr's great victory was
almost losl in the shuffle. They

- In Washington, there was a wild,
whacky 10-inning spectacular in
which the White Sox and Senators
scored one run between them in
the first seven innings and 20 runs

paid more at tent ion to 14-year-oid [ in the next three. Chicago won
pentathlon failed and its eight! down the big field for Thursday's? Carolyn Wood of Portland, Ore., 11-10.

who was just about in the lead at '-

w&--&'v.*i:~

semifinals and finals;
Armin Hary, the German flash

who is coholder of the world rcc-
ord in 10 flat , broke the Olympic I Snc grabbed the chain and seem-j hours and 25 innings. Boston won
mark when he won a heat in the iig'y c t u i t - slic climbed out of the the opener 5-4 in 15 innings and
second round in 10.2. lie just did
beat Dave Sime, the Duke speed-
ster. Many in Ihe big crowd
thought the German beal the gun
as he leaped inlo a 10-yard early
lead. Sime was timed in 10.3,
equall ing the old Olympic record.

man crew was beaten.
Hungary took-both the individu-

al and team tit le in the penta th lon
on Ihe performance of Ferenc
Nemeth in the f ina l event, the
cross-country run. Navy LI. Bob
Beck, Tuesday's individual leader,
was third and the U.S. also was
third in team competition.

Russia began to pile up its gold
medals as anticipated in Greco-
Roman wrestling when heavy-
weight Ivan Bodjjan was declared! Ray Norton, the American fa-
the winner. It was the sixth first j vorite, barely made the 'semis,
place for the Russians who boost- f inishing third in 10.Q in a heat

the turn in the but ter f ly and sud-
In

both
Boston, the Red Sox took
ends of a twi-night double-

denly bumped into the lane buoy, j header from Detroit after 7'/->

pool and ran into hiding, in shame.
Later, she explained she had swal-
lowed water and "couldn't go on."

the second game 3-2 in 10 innings.

Bunning after the Tiger pitcher
had beaned Don Buddin with a
pitch.

In New York, a torrential r a in :

and flash floods kept many would-
be Yankee Stadium customers
home, but those who made it saw
the Yankees rally in the ninth to
defeat Kansas City 3-2 and main-
tain their !',•> game lead over Bal-
timore.

Only in Baltimore, there was no
untoward incident as the Orioles
whipped the Indians 4-1.

In the National League, Pitts-

Wednesday Games
Milwaukee at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at San Francisco ,
PhihidclphiVat Los Angeles ( N ) l

Thursday Games
Milwaukee al Chicago
Pittsburgh at San Francisco
St. Louts .at Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia at .Los Angeles (N)

10 innings)

Wednesday Games
Kansas City at New York (2)
Detroit at Boston

1 Chicago at Washington (N)
Cleveland at .Balt imore (N)

Thursday Games
Cleveland al Kansas Cily
Onlv game

Germany,
bat t le got

pushing in the
a great boost in

team
the

aquatics .from Dresden's
doll, Ingrid Kramer. She

diving
copped

ed their lead
scoring race.

in the unoff ic ia l

Dallas 'Long of Phoenix, Ariz.,
set an Olympic record with a toss
of 61 feet, 11'/i inches and led the

won by Horace Esteves of Venezu-
ela. Frank Budd of Asbury Park,
N. J., won his heat, on 10,4, the
same time turned in ;by Harry '.Jer-
ome of Canada, coholder of the

field at the halfway mark of the world record, who won the fourth
Olympic shot put f inals today.!

Harry Anderson
Oelwein Coach

dorf and end Del Hammond, expect-
ed to t u rn in top performances.

Though Martin Brandes at Wav-
cr!y has his own problems, he does
have three capable signal callers
headed by last year's standout,
Dave Rowray.

'•We lost both our halfbacks and j'
most of our line so we'll be field-j
ing a new club," Brandes .said, j
"How successful we are depends on)
just how fast the new boys'.tan;
come around."

Returning »t fullback for Wav-
erly is Ken Ackerman, 200-pound
line buster who was the top icor-
er in the conference last year
and is a big reason for his team's
high rating.

Brandes also mentioned the pos-
sibility that Rowray may be shifted
to halfback with Rich Kruegcr or
Chuck Innfeldt calling signals.

Cedar Falls is given the best
chance to upset the two favorites
but Coach Ed Lyons lost 22.letter-
men and is looking for a quarter-
back.

Bi l l Olcson will probably do more
than his share of the ball carrying
for Cedar Falls this year and guard
Bruce Peterson is expected to be
the mainstay in the line.

Harry Anderson's Oelwein club
may fool everyone if his building
program jells this season. Last
year he lettered sevtn sopho-
mores who with three senior vet-
erans will form the backbone of
his 1960 team.

Anderson expects guards Craig
Wil l iams and Don Doughty to be
among the top linemen in the con-
ference. Halfback Le Roy Matthias
is the top Oelwein scoring threat, j

New Hampton and Cresco seem
to have one thing in common. In-
experience.

Bob Simpson at New Hampton
must rebuild his squad around Bob
Soukup whose passing could make
him one of the top quarterbacks in
the conference. Bill Carr, Roger
Schilling and Dan Harmon should
be his top linemen.

"We have no l inemen with any
offensive experience," Jim Rcdel of
Cresco said. However, he has four
Icttermcn in the backfield. They
are paced by right half Don Henry,
128-pound scooter who averaged
five yards per carry last year, and
fullback Ken Bronner.

Crcsco may also get a boost from
new players this year since the
school district has been reorganized
lo take in Elma, Lime Springs and
Chester.

Griddcrs at Decorah face a pos-
sible hazard none of the other
clubs arc confronted with. Should
their new coach. Brad Hustad, de-
cide to put on the pads for a dem-
onstration, (hey might regret it.

Hustad was named lo the Little
All-America learn last year while
piling up an all-time collegiate ca-
reer rushing record at Luther Col-
lege.

Conches around the league fear
he may come up with a few sur-
prises this season.

Long's mark topped the previous
record of 60 feet 11% inches set
by Parry O'Brien of the United
States at Melbourne in 1956.

Long put his record shot after
Bill Nicder, former University of

I Kansas star, firsl broke the old
record with a heave of 6i-3.
O'Brien then followed up with an-
other tremendous toss of 61-67/8, a
distance equalled by Nieder on his
next try.

The U.S. was having its troubles
in rowing where all seven of its
'entries were defeated. The biggest
shocker was the defeat of Navy's
eight-man crew by Canada. The

the 10-meter 33 feet plalform tille
from Paula Jean Pope, Santa Ana,

i Calif:, America's veteran of three
Olympic competitions.

The • Russians sprang two sur-
prises. Viklor Kapitonov won the
175.3-kilametcr (108.6 miles) cyc-
ling road race, beating out Italy's
Livio Trape, in a sport Moscow
never has bothered much with be-
fore.

Major League Stars
By The Associated Press

Batting — Pete Runnels! Red

heat.
The three-man entry in the

400-meter 'hurdles) defending
champion Glenn Davis of Colum-
bus, Cliff Cushman of Grand
Forks, N. D., and Dick Howard of
Albuquerque, all advanced into
Thursday's semifinals although
only Cushman won his heat. L.
H. Jam of Germany'.had the best
time, :51.1 seconds;

In the 800-meter preliminaries,
Ernie Cunliffe of Claremont, Calif.,
Jerry Siebert of Wiilits, Calif., and! P i t c h i n g — Warren Spahn,

Boston's Pete Runnels went on j burgh defeated Los Angeles 5-2,
a_J>attmg rampage with nine hits. | Milwaukee shut out St. Louis 10-0,

San Francisco nipped Philadelphia
2-1 and Chicago shaded Cincinnati
5-4.

For seven innings in Washing-
ton, the fans saw a tight pitching
duel between the White •• Soxr

Frank Baumann and the Senators'
Pedro Ramos. Washington led 1-0
&t Ihe end of seven.

Chicago took a 2-1 lead in the
eighth on two walks and singles
by pinch-hitter Ted Kluszcwski
Roy Sicvers and Minnie -Minoso
Washinglon bounced 'back with
four runs in ils half , three com
ing on Jim Lemon's 31st home

Sox, collected nine hits as the Red i jr00^aj] Lcaaiie
Sox swept a double-header from °
Detroit '54 in 15 innings and 3-2
in 10. Runnels' sixth hit — a

Rams Drop

Cannon Chase
LOS ANGELES (fc — Eiroy

Hirsch, Los Angeles Rams genera!
manager, washed his hands of the
celebrated Billy Cannon case with
these words:

"We see no benefits to be de-
rived from pursuing the case any
further."

Hirsch said Tuesday the Rams
arc dropping the right to appeal
a federal court decision which

tsent Cannon, former Louisiana
State University All-America half-
buck, to Houston of the American

double — drove in the winning run
in the opener.

Tom Murphy of Brooklin, all made
the grade for Ihe second round!'
The best time by a U.S. runner was
Cunliffe's 1:48.8.

The Rams claimed Cannon sign-
ed to play for them in the Nation-
al Football League bul laler sign-
ed a more remuneralive contract
with Houston.

.U.S. has won Ihe eight-man crew Vera Krepkina of Russia .smash- second place.

Braves, doled out five hits for his
third shutout of the season a n d j
50th of his career as the Braves
blanked the Cards 10-0 to regain

Delay Bowling
League Opener

The Industrial bowling league
has changed its opening night to
Thursday, Sept. 3 at Sunnyside to
allow.Jor new teams lo enter the
group.

Rudy Pollock announced the
week long delay Wednesday morn-
ing.

Any bowler interested in bowl-
ing the 9 p.m. shift on Thursday
nights should contact cither Pol-
lock or Jack Buchanan at Sunny-

j side.

run. ,.
The White Sox roared back will

five runs% in the ' ' n in th , Minoso's
three-run homer giving them a 7-5
lead. Washington tied it on Bill;
Gardner's two-run blow. In th
10th, Nellie Fox doubled hom
two runs and Gardner's wild throv
gave Chicago two more for ah 11-7
lead. The Senators bounced bad
with three runs on a double
Bob Allison, a triple by pinch
hitter Julio Becquer and a hom
run by Lennie Green.

SUMNER OPENS THE 1960 football season Sept. 9 at home with Tripoli. Coach Robert Topping (stand-
ing at the left) is'shown .with'.his group of varsity linemen called the "Horses". From left to right,
front row: Jerry Volker, Mike Buckendahl, Rugene Leyh, Jim Berg, Joe Niemann and Dale Fridley.
In back: Coach Topping. Gail Bierman, Richard Meighan, Monty Wultke, Don Jacobs, Roger Portwine
and Gene Robertson. (Register Photo).

Sumner *Horses, Pomes'
Rarin' For Football Action

By Mike Mahoney
Register Sports Editor

Boone Wins
DES MOINES — The Boone

Merchants won tne Iowa Open
soflball tournamenl Tuesday, de-
feating Boxholm, 10-1 on the thrcc-
hit pitching of Paul Rcbcrry.

In the preceding semifinal game

the Aces, but they call themselves
the '"Horses and Ponies" at Sum-
ncr High under the guidance of
first year man Bob Topping, 1960
Coe graduate.

Co-champions of Ihe 1959 fool-
ball conference race in the Upper
Iowa conference, the Sumner team
is out for another tille and team
members are "kicking Ihcir heels
and showing their hoofs."

The heavy loss of all-conference
Roger Bock and Duane Bchrens
from Ihe backficld left some gap-
ing holes in Ihe Sumner lineup, bul
Topping's outfil is confidcnl of vic-
lory.

Returnees include James Berg,
i Gail Bicrman. Mike Buckendahl,
Dale Fridley, Roger Portwine, Ron-
ald Meyer, Joe Niemann. Gene Rob-
ertson, Dennis Schuldt, Monty Wul-
lkc r Roland Leyh. Richard Meighan,
Bob Nauholz and Rugene Leyh.

"We'll be in there tough," stat-
ed 'Topping as he viewed his
charged up gridders scrimmage
on the Sumner field. "I don't
•think there will be a line in the
conference that will outplay
ours," commented the Sumner
head coach. "Our line is big and
rough and they're ready to play."

for their lack of weight. Nauholz,
Schuldt. Meyer and Lcyh are the

nickname's j ban carricrs and nary a~ one reach

T'.oono hont
N-Tots 6-0.

the DCS Moincs Hot-

Svimncr lacks depth and weight

the 150 pound mark on the scales.
Schuldt is quarlcrback for Ihe

club, with Meyer set for the heavy
duly running. Nauholz and Leyh
are both good runners and fine
blockers.

Topping, who replaced Norm
Theiss at the school, will field a
wing-T offensive attack in its first
game with Tripoli at home Sept. 9.

' 'Postville and North look like
the logical choices in the confer- 1
ence," remarked Topping, "But i :
we'll be in there fighting." j

The horses (front wall) on the i
club include Volker (165), Buckcn- j
dahl (175), Rugene Leyh (190) a j
sophomore), Berg (155), Niemann j
(150), Fridlcy (180). Bicrman (160).!
Meighan (160), Wullke (164), Jacob!
(158). Portwinc (170) and Robert- \
son (170). I

Sumner lied Poslvillc and Valley j
High last fall for Ihe conference j
crown wilh. lhe help of a s trong;
line. The l ine is back and Topping
and his assistant Lcs Tccling arc
awaiting the start of the season.

Members ot" the squad include:
James Berg. Gail 'Bicrman. Mike

Buckendahl, Dale Fridley, Roger
Portwinc, Ronald Meyer, Joe Nie-
mann, Gene Robcrlson, Dennis
Sclnildl. Monty Wullke. Roland

Donald Tissue. Max Dilley, Mahlon
Hammctter, Robert Krobiin, Sulvan
Mutschlcr, Jerry Strottman, Fred
Whitcomb, Dennis Yongton. Larry
Fritz. Eugene Judisch, Jerry Vol-
ker and Gerald Warnke.

Stunner's schedule for 1960:
Sept. 9 — Tripoli (here)
Sept. 16 — Postville (there)
Sept. 23 — North (there)
Sept. 30 — Maynard (here)
Oct. 7 — Fayette (there)
Oct. 14 — Waukon (here)
Oct. 21 — Valley High (there)
Oct. 28 — Elkader (here)

Kick-Off

Time

Is Near!

We Have Everything Needed for

Athletic Programs at Schools.

Football Shoes

Athletic Socks

Gym Shorts

Gym Shoes

Face Masks

AND ALL AT SCHOOL

PRICES.

ENJOY A REAL

PIZZA!
PHONE 469 FOR

CARRY-OUTS

We'll also be happy to make

pizzas on order for your freezer.

George's Tavern

NOW IS THE TIME TO
PICK UP YOUR SEASON
FOOTBALL TICKETS OF

Oelwein Huskies
While Selection Is Good!

HAPN'KEN'S
Sporting Goods

25 East Charles

SAWS First 0' Month Specials!

Men's Ivy Leagues
I

Stock up for back-to-school! All the hew
colors for this year — sizes 29 to 42.

REGULAR 54.95.

NOW
ONLY

(No
Alterations)

MEN'S
SUMMER SLACKS

Completely machine washable. Sites 28-50. Of .
Dacron, Polyester. Rayon and Blends. Buy now
for back-to-school! Stock up for next year!

OFF REGULAR
PRICE!!

EXAMPLE:
Slacks, Regular . ..$6.95
Less one half 3.45

NOW ONLY $3.50

IF IT'S GOOD ENOUGH TO SELL —
.IT'S GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE BACK!

SAM'S
BOB'S SHOES

Now s Your Chance To Win a famous

Kyle Rote football and Tee Set

FREE!
How? It's simple! Simply name your choice for a
new Pedwin shoe for Fall 1961. Bob's Shoes will
judge the winning name.

Here are some names that have been suggested:

(1) FLASH (4) GRIPPER
(2) SLIDER (5) HOT ROD
(3) COMET

First Week's Winners Announced Fri., Sept. 9

Here's 1960's Favorite , . .

Mr. T . . „
by Pedwin

$10.99
Other Pedwin Styles

$7.99 to $ 11.99

in the backficld and is pointed out j l.cyli, Richard Meighan, Bill Nau-
aJ the "sore spot'' of the learn. The | holz, Ru?.one Loyh. Don Jacobs,
four backs known as the ''ponies" James Robertson, Larry Rohrsscn,

PICTURE
HANGERS

NOW/
Hang Pictures

Without Hammer
or Nails'.

Hang picture i this new revolutionary woy
with Jiffy. Say goodbye lo erocVed wo'li
and bruiied fir.geri. JiRy does il faster. No
broken plotter. 1001 other uses.

Just Moisten and Apply to L
Tile, Gloss, Plaster. Wood, etc. \

BUTLER'S Phone 30o

100 1st St. N.K

Add soft, mellow grained leether to the

popular Chukka styling, and you've hit on

Pedwin's new pacesetter for fall . . . the

Mr. T. It's cut just right, to give you top

fit and long-wearing comfort. Stop in, to-

day, and try 'cm on.

"FEATURING THE MOST WALKED ABOUT SHOES IN NORTHEAST IOWA"

Bob's Shoes
Phone 131 16 South Frederick
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